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GOOD EVENI G EVERYBODY: ~-~-------------~-~----
About the weat e~ tomorrow -- election da 

one of the heads of the Weather Bure au called me 

awhile ago and told me the cnly ••• unfavorable 

prospects are in the South , and the South•est; 

snow flurries in the mountains of Arizona. lo ■a 

how many stay away from the olls in the South, the 

score ther will be about the same. For the ■ iddle 

Atlantic States, 8ew England, the •alleys of the 

Ohio and the Mississippi, the Great Planins and t~• 

fockie s , cool weather with clear skies is tbe 

prognostication in the regions wherP, the voting 

be crucial. 

As for tbe campain, . it's all over but tbe 

voting -- and a few last-minute speeches that will 

have little aff ect. By now the voters have made up 

their mibds. And ap ar ntly in no uncertain fashio 

Here in New ~ork State, the bet t ing is not whether 

Governor Dewey wil ~ re reelec te , ,,x ut by how 



ELECTION 2 ---------------
v ast a jx m jority. So me s ~y 

a milli on. 

half a milli on -- ot~ 

ith even Henry allace pre icting ~ Dewey 

victory. Late ~ he hedge bys ying that te hadn't 

heard any one prophesy in s ictory for De ey•s ~P onent 

Today, in an eleventy-hour effort, the Democrats broug 

the Lettish Senator Claude Pepper of Florida into 

lew York. In one speech Pepper told~ crowd of fur 

workers that if they voted for Dewey, they would be 

turning their backs on the late Franklin D. Booae•elt. 

8&14 Pepper: •The spiritual eyes of this greet saYi 

and eaancipator will be looking inside the ballot 

tomorrow to see how you mart your ballots.• 

Elsewhere throughout the country, nearly 

everyone -- e~cept the Democratic ~ational Chairman -

is . redicting that the Republicans will get dontrol 

of the Lower Rouse, and maybe -- maybe the Senate too. 

Roweve~ Democratic National Chairman Hanne9an 

• 
put his propheey in these worda: •the Democratic party 

will be returned to its majority status in both Rouses 
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of the Congress, but its majority will be increaaed 

oYer the S.ent7-nintb Congress.• 

lell, national chair■•• are 1uppoaed \o tall 

that way! 



Int St SH!!. Gr n i z ill follo . in -f::t..it 

~ 
e ti n r u n ith~nte e t a ove th co ntry, 

but, in o ur a e ith pa t icul n l ty. Four s atea 

have a end ment or a s sub mi t to -~h vot rs, for .. ~ ~~ 
· hich /' a or~,.. no liking. In assachusett , for 

·nst nee, a ne st t ute would compel unions to file with 

the state ov rn ment the nam~s ands 1 ies of their 

aR •• 
officers, assessments , dues, fe es, r eceipts and 

/-.. 

-~--tl!1:a 
expenditures , every year. '!1:1::1:A-=::!:a. if the voters appro••• 

" ) 

WS\ 

South Dakota bas a proposed amendment hich will 

--··"·~~ forbid the closed shop, the union shop , srr" maintenance 
>-

of memb ershi p . By th e ay, I slipped up the other day 

·when Is i d that maint enance of memb r hip forced 

w or e rs to j o in the u n i on . It do e s n o t . It s imply 

means th at if an em ployer ha a un ion con tra ct , a l l the 

orker must dec ide by a cert a in e wh ther they want 



to 'oi n th un on o no . Th o ho o join o th eir own 

fr e l 1 , m s remain 1n the un on 0 l on J they are 

empl o ed t er . Nob od ic f r d to j oin the union by a 

m int nan e of embers hip cl us . 
~.,~ 

7-,. u to the voter of South na· ota 

ether ev en'~ mbershi_ maintenan ce'~ill be permitted in 

~-~ C!.-•-vi.J. 
that state. But, union leaders · are not A. ~4Wf=i,.e."'A about 

South Dakota, bee use the voter there,in the past1 ha•• 

been slow to amend .their state constitution. 

IWt "th Nebraska it is another story. There a 

sun~tp sweep{!,;-f:eidment is be ore the voters. It woul4 
~ 

forbid anybody~ bein r ef us ed employ ent either because 

he belongs to a union or 

~~ 
re i ne d or >,,,..~ e pelled 

does not elon, or if he has 

by the union.~/ ould prohibi 
A. 

any employer or organization ?ram ent er ing into contract 

deny 
of ny sort to ~nx11•" m lo nt because of union 

' ember hip. "h~ ls mor, this m nd en h s an enabling 
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doe · ot h·v t n f u ,. h , n n m t. 

1 - • ~ -.A.,) µJ. ,,~. 
n d n U)l si i1 

~• ~t-eeear& 71:a ~ that th 

in o th N nr n a. 

UJJ in 

" am n 

I C if rn i , a pr· o o 1 t n 

A 1zon . T ~ 

~ .,,.~ ..... ~ 
n A~ 1 

• 

vote. toe t b iah f p 1 r; n , r 

i h on in h· ch th D 1 n on ol 

e Y r ed the way. 



O.N. --
The Onite Nations to day took up the matter ot 

tru s teeships. We used to call them aandates in the daya 

of the League of Bations. The debate had hardly 1ottea 

underway whe~, as expected, it becaae excitin&. Britain' 

great elder statesaaa, Preaier S■uts of South Africa, 

led with a plea that Southwe s t Africa, tor■erl1 Ger■u, 
• 

be ad ■itted to the Onion of Soath Africa. General 

Sauta knew he was pleading a lost 'cause because• 1t:1 

a foreaoae concluaion that the whole So•iet bloc will 

oppoae the idea, al•~ many of the Latia-Aaericaa 

nations, India, aa4 Yarioua other coontrie1. 

The oppoaitioa of ' Russia and her bloc waa 

foreahadowed laat week when loloto•, apeatlng to the 

General Aaae■bly, pointed oat that the bi& power• hol4t, 

aandatea have taken no steps whataoever tor convertia& 

the■ to trusteeships. And this drew a fiery reply 

today, from Ivor Tho■as of Great Britain, at a•• 

meeting of the Tr•steeship Coaaittee. Be said that tbe 

British delegation was astonished to learn that 



Moloto• was so ill-informed. That so far as Great 

Britain is concerned, every step has been taken. 

Preaier Sauts, speaking for South Africa, also 1tated 

that the British definitely had taken steps, that 11, 

in the case of Africa. 

British Delegate Ivor Tho■ as also pointed oat 

today that the Rassian delegation had had e•er7 

opportunity to re-d the draft~ of Briti1b tra1t111hlp 

agreeaents that had been drawn up for Tan1anyika, 

Togoland aad the Caaeroona. That these dratt1 ha4 

been circulated a■ong all the interested 1o•eraaeata. 

Be tbea weat on to say that the So•iet 1o•ern■ent bad 

addre s aed no coaaents whatever to the Britiab 

•o•ern■ent concerning these texia. So e•idently, tbe7 

ha•• lain Allillllidll\ in a pigeonhole in Iosco• 

for almo1t ten months. And he also said that the onl7 
contribution*• the Soviet governaent baa aade toward• 

establishing a trusteeship syate■ has beea to pre•ent -
any ex~■ ination of these texts. That the United Iingdo■ 
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. ropoaed a coaaittee for tha ur o e, bu t.be So•i•t 

0DloD opposed it. 



FOREIGN ~INISTERS ( ubstitu ----------- ---- or Security ~ouncil.) 
members oft e 

Anu , · ...) ixx .., ~ ,era 

day without 

co ■ ing to grips on any issue, the main business of 

international affairs was being worked out by the 

Big Four -- the Foreign jinistera of France, Great 

Britain, Russia, and the Onited Statea. 

After an all da7 •~ 't ••• York'• laldort
A -~) 

Aator1•""8~ they agreed tonight to bear final plea• 

from Italy and Yugoslavia for changes in the propo1ed 

peace treaty including the future of Trieate. 

The ataoaphere during· th• long ••••iona waa 
--~.-.w-t...~~-

cordlal, but the wide differences between luaaia aDd 
A 

the leatern Allies were apparent to all preaen~ •1th 

the French in particular indicating aoae concern at the 

prospects of bitter disputes ahead. 

floor of 

Around an oval table on the thirty-seventh 
~ ~ LM,C,4.~44 ~ ~ 
the hotel, Secretary of State Byrnes, usaian 

A. 

Foreign Minister ~olotov, British Foreign Secretary BeTin, 

and the French Representative, Maurice De Yurville •••' 
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~~.,. with their~,:;;/~~tl: f'tnal 

I'- i\ 
peace 

treaties for Italy, Rumania, Bulgaria, Hungary, and 

Finland. 

But even as the Big Four met, they tere handed 

a note from the Italian Govern■ent ~~~ 
/'-

terms for Italy and a plebiscite in areas now clai■ed 

by Yugoslavia. Italy's note said that the treaty•• 

it now stands, •iula,ea the pt kctpk& :el- the ll: ■1'ha 

us lini, deprives her unrightly of all her coloni••, 

threatens 
and~s•r••*ax&a A t o wreck her economy. 

Then and there the Foreign Ministers took their 

accustomed sides, Molotov insiating that Yugoslavia 

should get from Ital7 twice as much in reparations aa 

~ 
Greece ot, Byrnes saying that Yugoslavia should not 

I( ~ 
get ~ 
ltl • _n as much as Greece,Awitb the French and the 

"1'~ 
la1li1~supporting Byrnes. 

~~ ihea, bow ■ioax the question of Italian 

in minoritie ~ t he areas ceded to Yugoslavia? The Americana 
uaxxsaxsaxx 
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w nt to force Yugoslavia to gu rant~ 0 those Italians 

be ic hu ~ n rights. 

Molotov at first put u an ar m~nt, thens id 

he ha no bojecti n provided Yugosl vn•s constitution 

a mentioned int e ropos • Under t e new 

constitutio of rah 11 Tito• com. unistic state, the 

rights of all minorities are uar ntee~. 

Today's meeting o the Big Four ended on that 

note, enrle in friendly sx atmospher 1 thou h the 

old East-West diaagre 0 ments wer _ plainly to be e~n. 

Such is the report, each of the Four chief delegates 

se~med interested in gettin the job done as ouiokly 

as pos~ible. But none rePmed willing to change the 

position he had already taken at t~e Pris meetings 

and before. 



Some fifty-six co al i nes , s of t co a l mines, are 

shut down in eastern Kentuc y, southern West Virginia, 

Tenn essee and Virgi n i a . Th e r easo n? i l dc t strikes; 

and they continue to spread while John L. Lewi• is· 

negotia t in g with Interior Secretary Krug for a new 

contract. Th i s cuts do wn production by fifty thousand 

tons of soft coal per day. But observer• point out that 

th ere is nothing so unusual in this, because a few 

wildcat strikes always ha pen whenever the union atarta 

negotiating for a new contract. 



CYCLOTR ------~--
And here• another ite b o u t o ·· er • Th e 

Univet ity of Californi 1 s ne cyc ~otron under ·ent 

suocesQfu t R run tod~y, roducin two- undre -

million electron volt uteron with s much energy a 

comic rays. That's t e w y it's e cribed in the ne 

item from Berke l ey. And we ro told tha after t~e 

perform nee, Dr. Ernes J La wrence, Head of the 

University's Radiation Department, eclared tb t tbe 

energy unleashed was ten times more po erful than any 

ever produced. /The teat w~ so successful that the 

cyclotron will be placed in i~me diate operation withoa 

further experiments. 



0 U.BIA S 
--------------

A i s c from A l nt, Ge o i, brin ~ 

tr of a ne or g ni ti n o i ous inte e to 

iv 1 the Ku Klux Klan. It fo un er cal sit Te 

Co u bian Incor orate·. And em ~es no bones about 

is purposes. Bis n me i Homer L. Loomis, Jr., s~id 

to bet e son of wel -to-do New York attorney. 

Ris •• aims, so he announces, are, first to 

control the United States. This e pro oses to do by 

aatt•1x*~ making the Columbi ns all- J o erful in forty

eight states. Second, he pro oses to turn the U.S.A. 

into n Americ n nati on l state. And, ■ake A■eric n a 

one race nation. 

e~ s~id it was his senee of social justice that 

impelled him to start is or nization. He not only 

left New York, ut his wife and children too, to 

launch this movement •to SAVe the world.• Re has giYe 

up drinking and smeking also. 

Loomis and three others were rrestea Saturday 

on charges of incitin a riot. 

In an intervi w wit a U.P. c orres ondent, he 
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tx admitte tha he aspires to control the country. 

Re says his Columbians wil l e ,.. no .oo . , no masks, 

no disiuises, no connecti wit the Klan. The 

me bers . i list is op~n tote ub 1 ic. And tat they 

already h ve five thousand embers in Geor~ia, and 

additional members in South Carolina. They wear Ihak 

shirts with a red lig tn · n flas inside a circle. 



The authorities seem to be getting on with the 

unravelling of the strange case of William Arthur Hickel, 

the hundred-dollar-a-week cashier of the Mergenthaler 

Linotype Compan7. The amount embezzled is now put at 

eight hundred and thirty-two thousand. And, the police 

say · Nickel bad four accomplices, three of who■ baYe beea 

arrested. 

Rickel kept a suite in a New York hotel, wbiob 

th• police at first thought be was using for oth~r 

purposes. 

the ring. 

It turns out to have been the headquarter.a tor 
• 

Attractive women were alao in•olved la tbe plot. 

So says the District Attorne7, witbout re•••lina ju1t 

bow, Mickel had to ha•e accoaplices in order to oaab 

the checks; and, the accomplices acquired a aajor part 

of the loot. 

The authorities so far have recovered two-bandre4 

and-twenty-five thousand dollars in cash, real estate, 

jewels and furs, the jewels and furs having been bestowed 
on Mrs. Nickel, who fainted toAay in the District Attorney 

office. 



MYSTERY GIRL --------------
And now about the pretty young girl sentenced 

because she wouldn't tell the police her right naae, 

the one the newspapers call the •m7stery girl?• The7 

still don't seem to know whether she is fro ■ Montana or 

not. I bad one telegram from California today, fro■ 

worried parents who think tfte girl without a naae, 1• 

their daughter. This I turned over to the au~horitiea, 

hoping it may help solve the riddle. 

The case was re-opened today, due to the 

efforts of the Civil Liberti•• Onioa. Again, ahe aat la 

a le• Jersey court, beautiful but silent, while ber la117 

made acid re ■arka at the court for having convicte4 aa4 

sentenced her for disorderly conduct. 

The state trooper who arrested her waa tbe onlr 

witness against her. Be admitted on the stand that 

the young lady bad done nothing whatsoever that could be 

described as disorderly. lby then did he arrest her? 

Because she wouldn't give her right name and because ah• 

was wearing a man's shirt and blue jeans, the kind of 

.. 
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pants that out West we call Levis. 

Then said the lawyer: •surely, girl• can't be 

arrested for that, I see thea all o•er the place.• 

Said the judge: •thy, •1 own daughter wear• 

•em.• 

Then the judge looked closer at the girl an4, 

when the policeman went on to say that be bad n•••r •••• 

a girl d~eaeed that way bef~re, the aystery &irl laa1be4. 

Thereupon the judge re ■arke4 further, why she aotaall1 

looks aoaewhat like m7 own daughter. 

So the judae•s daughter wear• Le•ia, aad look• 

rather like the lystery Girl. 

Bia Bonor . reserYed decision. As for the girl, 

she didn't e••n take the 1tand becauae her attorney, 

representing the Civil Liberties Onion, flatly told tbe 
. 

court that the young lady's identity was none of the 

court's business. 

And now, lelson, in your Levis, will you step 

up to the Mike. 



QOl!ICTS 

In lorth Carolina,near Williaaaton, is a 

count1 priaon caap, fro■ which eight conYicte -

negroea -- long-tera prisoners, escaped-· aawed their 

••1 out. The bi&geet prison break in the hiator1 

of the atate. The authorities aade the 4iaco••rr t~1• 

aorning, hours after the conYicta got oa~IJ •••lal 
th• bars in the end window of a cell bloc. Th•J crawl 

oat aero•• the prison Jard, oliabed o••r a wire f••••• 
and •••iabed. 

Pri■ on aaarda, sherift•a depatie ■, ■ tat• 

hl1h••1 patrol■••• th• State polio• of adJolalq u 

oountiea, ud bloodboanda, are oa the oold trail 

tonight. 



E ITY COON IL. ------------·-----
The aeeting of the Security Council, on the 

other hand, was a love feast. ot a cross word nor 

a frown visible. In fact, there was a unaniaoua Tote oTe 

France. The Council took no action, •x just turned tba\ 

dispute over to the General Assembly of 0.1. 

Bow~ver, that doesn't ean there will be 

unaniaity in the General Assembly. It's an open aeore\ . 

that the British however strong their dislike of the 

lalangiat dictatorship in Spain, doesn't want to aee 

Franco replaced by a Coa■uniat dictatorabip. And 

inforaation froa •arlou• part• of that coantry abow \ba\ 

the Co ■muniata are well organized, read7 to take o••r ia 

abort order, if Franco is thrown out. 


